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EDITORIAL

In this early Spring, we can look towards the finish of the Winter games, and the stresses that promotion or relegation
bring, together with intense competition for cups and championships all falling on players tired after a long season,
losing basic fitness, and therefore more susceptible than ever to overuse and acute extrinsic injuries. At long last the
medical profession seems to be waking up to some of the more serious sequelae of sport, and several articles have
appeared in various journals pointing out the increased incidence of major trauma sustained by collapsing rubgy scrums,
and another campaign for the abolition of professional boxing.

Spring also heralds the beginning of the bathing, boating, diving and drowning season, so it is not inappropriate that
we begin this issue of the journal with a leading article by Mark Harries, Medical Officer to the Surf Life Saving Asso-
ciation and to the British Surfing Association. Although surf off British coasts is not as dramatic as it is off California,
Australia or Hawaii, it is still enough to provide an exciting sport, but because of the lower temperatures, hazards of
hypothermia are higher than in sub-tropical environments. A report of a near-fatality in a sports diver by the two Senior
Registrars of the Leicester Royal Infirmary Accident and Emergency Department follows, and again emphasises the
need to be prepared for immediate and adequate decompression at all sites where diving takes place.

Another sport growing rapidly is that of mass marathon running, and although injuries tend not to be serious, an
adequate and skilled medical back-up is necessary and potential runners should have had a proper and prolonged period
of fitness training first. Most of the fatalities we have heard about have occurred in people with known heart disease,
or who have symptoms suggestive of heart disease, and doctors, who tend to assume that illness only strikes patients
and never doctors or their families are not exempt. Other fatalities have been known to occur in people running while
suffering from the early stages of acute viral infections and succumbing to the viral pancarditis that is often associated
with such illnesses as influenza. The Sheffield Marathon, reported by Nichol and Williams, was fortunately free from
fatality and serious illness or injury.

The typical English or Welsh scene shown in the photograph illustrating Peter Maud's article actually was taken in
New York, and it is refreshing to see the growth of rugby as well as association football in the USA. Sanderson and
Reilly describe the personality changes that occur when competition is imminent, and although the survey was carried
out amongst a group of cross-country runners, the results should apply to the anxiety shown by competitors in all
sports. The physical efficiency of some Scottish swimmers is described by Elizabeth McKay and her co-workers, and
of Indian hockey players by Bhanot and Sidhu from Patiala, in the Punjab. Another paper on exercise physiology
follows; Blanche Evans and K. J. Cureton (the son of the pioneer exercise physiologist, T. K. Cureton) on the clearing
of blood lactate during recovery from exercise. The effects of menstruation and "the Pill" on the physical efficiency
of physical education students, by P. Bale and Jacqueline Davies of the Chelsea School of Human Movement Studies,
Brighton Polytechnic precedes a report of non-proprietary drink developed for distance event competitors by J. White
of Salford University and M. A. Ford of the Beecham Research Laboratory.

ARTICLES PUBLISHED ELSEWHERE OF SPORTS MEDICAL INTEREST
RUGBY
The selection of some of these papers coincides with several items that have had extensive coverage in the medical
press, and reflect the growing interest in sports medicine outside our own Association as well as within it. Leon
Walkden discussed the new laws relating to rugby scrums ("Off Duty", February, 1983), and the initiative is taken by a
group of surgeons at the John Radcliffe Hospital, Oxford, to call for a register of all cervical spine injuries that occur
in rugby to be compiled, so that causes can be analysed and hopefully these tragedies averted, as reported in "Doctor"
on 13/1/83. The stimulus for this idea, propounded by Carvell, Fuller Duthie and Cockin in a letter in the BMJ on
1st January, 1983, was the admission of three teenage schoolboys with significant injuries to the cervical or 1st thoracic
spine during a period of only three weeks. The idea of collecting statistics of cervical injuries was first put forward in
1979 by the Medical Officers of Schools Association and the Rugby Football Union, but so far we have seen no report.
Statistics of sports injuries are notoriously difficult to obtain, even of fatalities, as our Association has already found
out. Dangers to the neck amongst schoolboy players are mentioned in "Pulse" on 12/2/83 by Malcolm Bottomly,
and late effects of mild concussion have been reported in "Doctor" on 17/2/83. If we are to encourage our adolescents
to play vigorous games, the least we can do is to try to lessen the risk of future wheelchair existence. Although we all
applauded a benefit match to enable a medical student with paraplegia to complete his studies, it would have been so
much better if the injury had not occurred, and if such injuries do occur, it is to be hoped that the referee and any
helpers are sufficiently skilled to be able to move a patient with a simple vertebral fracture without inflicting careless
handling damage to the cord.
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MARATHON
As opposed to the Olympic type run, with only the fittest distance runners taking part, the surge of popularity of the
mass marathons throughout the country are providng many problems. Apart from the report in this journal by Nichol
and Williams, these authors have written up some of their work in the BMJ (20th November, 1982), and it has
provoked some correspondence from others; experiences gained from the Aberdeen marathon held the previous
September were reported by Maughan and Miller (BMJ, 11/12/82) and with the addition of Whiting and Leiper in BMJ
of 29/1/83 the need for careful pre-race training was emphasised strongly. Criticism of the forecasting of potential
casualties by Nichol and Williams was made by Terpstra, with experience of marathons in Holland (BMJ, 1/1/83). The
problems of heat exhaustion, sometimes needing intravenous fluid replacement were mentioned by Robertson, acting as
Medical Director of two events held in the South of England in April and November (BMJ, 15/1/83). In Edinburgh
Laing, reported in "Doctor" on 7th October, 1982, investigated blood changes at five mile intervals during a run, but
could not complete the survey as all the research team were needed to attend to casualties before the run concluded.
The lesson that all these reports bring out is the necessity for competitors to be FIT. How this state of fitness should be
assessed, by whom, and according to which criteria no one seems to have given any thought. The suggestion by the
Aberdeen team that it is the responsibility of the GP to do this brings up other considerations. A full examination, at least
as thorough as that required for heavy goods vehicle drivers is time consuming, even without the biochemical profiles
recommended by the Aberdeen team (and we had enough trouble with local pathological laboratories when requesting
a few simple tests such as haemoglobin on a group of a dozen cyclists before the Tokyo Olympics). Insurance
companies pay about £19 for an examination from a GP that involves no blood sampling or ECG's, and elderly drivers
and public service and heavy goods vehicle drivers are charged the same. The matter of a fee for this service has been
discussed by the General Medical Services Committee's Chairman, but there has been no ruling from the NHS as to
whether charges can be made for this examination, and most important of all, for taking the responsibility of
pronouncing upon a man's fitness to compete. Many GP's would be willing to undertake one or two such examinations
gratis, but in areas where such runs are popular, the demands on doctors willing to do this could be very heavy.

WOMEN AND SPORT

Sports anaemia is another subject that causes some concern, particularly in women where menstrual loss tends to make
it more prevelant than in men. Willan and Ratcliffe (BMJ, 26/6/82) suggested that low haemoglobin in distance runners
was a physiological state, about which little could be done and additional oral iron would do nothing to improve per-
formance. T. D. Noakes, of Cape Town, suggested (BMJ, 16/10/82) that iron deficiency be excluded not only by
checking the haemoglobin level, but also the serum ferritin, within the capacity of any haematology laboratory on a
clotted blood sample. His other suggestion of bone marrow biopsy is not really practical unless there is need for very
detailed investigation of potentially serious blood disease.

Another possible hazard of very strenuous sport could be delayed osteoporosis following exercise-induced amen-
orrhoea and the upset in the hormone balance due to low oestrone levels (Medical News, 16/9/82, reporting work by
C. E. Cann of San Francisco). Whether the widespread use of the contraceptive "pill" by so many athletes would offset
this risk by adding oestrogens could be a fruitful and practical line for further research.

Andrew Matthews of the Middlesex Hospital and Hon. Gynaecologist to the women's AAA discusses sports
amenorrhoea and oligomenorrhoea from an anthropological point of view (Medical News, 18/11/82) and suggests that
the elimination of periods is a relic of a survival mechanism, and a regular cycle the result of an environment relatively
free from physical stress in which a settled life and a breeding cycle can be established.

DIVING AND RESUSCITATION
An excellent concise review of underwater medical hazards appeared in "GP" on 18th February this year. It is written
by J. Betts, who is due to be Chairman at most of the symposium to be held at Nottingham University, on 9th and
10th April and advertised elsewhere in this journal.
A simple technique for improving cerebral blood flow in cardiopulmonary resuscitation has been described by

C. F. Babbs of Purdue University in the USA. In the laboratory he was able to double the cardiac output in an asystolic
animal by compressing the abdomen alternately with the standard closed-chest cardiac compression. This manouvre
exerts pressure on the inferior vena cava and so increases right atrial cardiac return. The cardiac compression together
with positive pressure artificial respiration assists with left ventricular filling and hence increased out-put (reported in
Medical News, 18/11/82).
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SPORTS MEDICINE CLINICS
The number of clinics is still increasing, and "GP" has recently recorded a walk-in clinic run at the private Chaucer
Hospital, Canterbury. This is principally a physiotherapy clinic, taking GP referrals, or informing GP's of any patients
treated without such referral. Charges are £6 a session.

"Medical News" of 27th January, 1983 awards "a full blue" for the clinic financed largely by the Institute of Sports
Medicine at the Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge. Sylvia Lachmann who is the New Hall College Fellow in Sports
Medicine has been running the clinic for the past five years, and was a welcome member of the 1978 BASM
Loughborough Course, and has been instrumental in two of the clinic's physiotherapists attending our courses also.

The proper training and qualifications of physiotherapists in sports medicine has been highlighted by English
Football Team Doctor, V. Edwards ("Doctor", 2/12/82), and he deplores the lack of proper first-aid training all too
prevalent even in professional dubs. H. Selcon ("Doctor", 6/1/83) supports this view, and emphaises that the lack of
trained first-aid workers is much worse in local amateur teams. The situation could be improved by short involvement
in this training of many more doctors, physiotherapists and others.

After these pleas for correct training and qualifications of physiotherapists, it was announced in "GP" that un-
qualified "physiotherapists", "radiographers", "speech therapists" and others can still offer their paid services to the
public outside the NHS and can continue to use these titles and descriptions though they have no state registration or
formal qualifications. Despite pleas to restrict the descriptive titles to those with the appropriate registrable qualifica-
tions, the Junior Health Minister, Geoffrey Finsburg, had stated that the government was not prepared to introduce
legislation at the present time.

In Scotland, the opening of a clinic in Glasgow has met with a cool reception by many doctors, and by some, with
antagonism. In an area of high unemployment, injuries from enforced leisure will be frequent ("Pulse", 21/8/82).

The well established Meadowbank Sports Medicine Centre is also having trouble from inadequate financing, despite
the enthusiasm of the doctors and physiotherapists who put in so much work for little or no reward ("GP", 21/8/83).

JOURNAL OF SPORTS SCIENCES
The first issue of this new journal is due to be published in May this year by E. and F. N. Spon on behalf of the Society
of Sports Sciences. There are to be three issues a year, and the price to UK subscribers is £35 (overseas £45) though
members of SSS pay only £30. Orders to Promotion Dept., E. and F. N. Spon Ltd., 11 New Fetter Lane, LONDON
EC4P 4EE. The Editor is Dr. Tom Reilly, PhD, of Liverpool Polytechnic.

With the large number of research projects in the fields covered by sports sciences, there is probably room for
another journal though the subjects covered by Brit. J. Sports Medicine remain the same.

NEW YEAR HONOURS
We offer our contratulations to Dr. Brian B. Lloyd on the award of Companion of the British Empire. When in the
Physiology Department of the University of Oxford, Dr. Lloyd helped considerably in the organisation of the 1970
World Congress of Sports Medicine, and acted as the main channel of liaison between BASM and the University. His
main research interest was in respiratory physiology and its relation to, energy expenditure. The Lloyd modification of
the Haldane Oxygen and Carbon Dioxide gas analysis apparatus is still the standard against which more modern
electronic devices are checked for accuracy.

Dr. Lloyd subsequently became Principal of the Oxford Polytechnic, then Chairman of the Health Education
Council, a post from which he retired over a year ago. In sports medicine he is perhaps best known for his predictions
on future record performances.

Dr. Kenneth W. Donald, formerly Professor of Medicine at Edinburgh University and before that Reader of Medicine
at Birmingham has been appointed an Officer of the British Empire. During the Second World War he was engaged in
underwater medical research, and described the now familiar phenomonon of oxygen poisoning and other aspects of
respiratory physiology relevant to sports diving.

THE SPORTS COUNCIL
Those connected with swimming will be interested in the appointment to the Council of Mr. Norman Sarsfield,
Councillor of Charnwood Borough, and former Secretary of the Amateur Swimming Association.
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